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THE POET'S DREA3.

Seéath leafy atches hushed té sleeV
Taie poet dre ait bis dream of bies,

Of treasures found in waterA deep,
pertection in a world lke this.

The morning milsts, tho'grV and cold,
Caught up by Fancys rrabow gleun,

Seemed in their ghttering ta hola
The beauty of the poet's dreama.

The south vind 'mid the labyrintha crept,
'Twas warin upcn the sleeper's cheek,

Andi ghostly poplars vigil kept,
While harpa Eolian seened to speak

(f sunny field sand plea3ant ways,
Where never mocked the rnigbts have been-

Life's decades all of balny days-
The valley of the poet s dreai.

'frlid iaded bowers the poet kuelt,
Where love bath breathed a parting igh;

The hand was clay the dreamer felt-
"Better, my lave," he said, "to die.'

The flovers are dead, the reapers nigh
Bear human harvests, but the gleai

Of Ignis-fatuus meets the ave,
The promise of the pcet's drease.

-GRAcE O'BOTLE, Ottawa.

13EATY NOT ONLY SKIN DEEP.
TRg la op {aAcRATEa IINWOMES Mont TO BE AD-

111RED TRAN FACIAL CEARMS.

SIt is uselessé," said an ugly, charning wo-
man lately, "to tell girls that beauty is but

skin dcep, or to underrate its value to ther.
They knuw that th breautiful wOmcian las the

s,me advantagd in lite as the prir-ceJa. Ail
headS uncover t ber on sight, wiri.out regard
to rnerit."

" Brains ani norlity," wrote a Frencn cynie,
" are the chief goods i lilfe, doubtless; but a

beautiful face la undeniably in itedi apower.
A yoing girl i apt ta ucidvrrate tci power.

If she lias it she too often becomes vain, and
ber sel.consciousness stiffens the mobile fea-
tures, gives an uneisy blink to the eye and sets
a silly smnirk upon ithe niuth. If shie it inot
born with 'aauty, she tries anxiously ta sinu-
late it by efforts which make her ridiculous.

In somte parts af the country alinest revery
younr girl smlears her face with chalk, whicih
conpletelY conceals the sakn. In others the
hair is entirely lidden beneath faise, kinlky
"fronts." lIn both cases there is no attempt ait
de:eption. The spectator is penly inviti d to
look not at a natural teauty but at somtliing
vhich was buught froma the barber or the droa-
gist.

Other women use arsenic for the purpose of
obtaining a iearly whitenesas i skin. The
protnnuitt phyiciaus ii New York call atten-
tion ta the tightf:lly rapid spre.i of tris u--

t-Im 'k .zg the Uncted c!asses. Oie of
,1p -. s:--"The cause of the transparent
w JE f the skin ji tbat all the rds of the

mo: . vssIS are killed. The arsenic a'o de-
Ftcys tia action u! the kidni-ys and inuevitably
brings on a fatal diease of the digestive or-

The C'qanion will not atternpt ta o1 îrsnade
, 1lreaier ithat beaucty is tot a deeirable

alir Cl a vortih antft ifrt to obtain; but it
doe urg ,theu ta ind ont, fic t, what banty
really is, and, secondy, what pcaitcat l euans
i Il conunand it for therm.

Re.uiarity tf f aturo no ei iit ill gain for
thema, [oct 'une of the iost lt-autifuîl womtei lm
the world have not pussessed it. A li:itu figure
and a free grece o movem.nit may be ac;r&d

by iooly ting grnuts, shos mia-de ta fit
the fut acs nature furiied it, and exercise in the
open cor.

A cleacr, vi-ici complerion i the sign and re-
suit :f daily batii-g, utdoor exercise and

i, heaLlltful fo-.
The cbief beaut y in every wonan's face lies,

aftir aII, in the expresion, w-h rairrors the
siterity, the gentlenes, the intelligence
within. "Her face," says Lovett, " was the
baaedicion to the world, coing from ler true
and tender soL" That beauîy eveiy ovain
can gaio by s pure and loving life.-Youth's
LXopanions.

IIOUSEHOLD ECONOMY
crin be easily practised w-heu Diamon-] Dyes
are knownî and used. They color any article
any color, and faded or dingy articles can be
made tu loak like new. 32 colors. 10 cents
each.

THE QUEEN'S SONS DRINE RAW
WHISKEY.

DBuni., Ot. 2k--At a meeting of the Church
of Ireland Tenperance Society Âanon Weldon,
who recently received an app intment in Eng-

iand, iade an address in whiichl ie caid Le hoped
the Quern would find a iore suitable way ta
honur her hîueband's mernory than b' s'nding
lier sons and son-in-lw to the top of a Highland
ruuitntain t> drmnk ràw whiskey. He was pre
sent at this vear' festival in honor of the lire-
sence of the Queen, andi he never saw a more
disgustivg or ret-miting sc-né af dzînnkenne's. It
surpacssd the traditions of Jbnnrybrooc fair.
The c lite: taws visible for rnany day, in menwith
suddeu eye snd staggering gait.

LACTATED FOOlD
is -1 ei'ed becauise the basis oif its compositiori
is letose or miik sugar, wierie the principal

eleu.ment in mother's iîtlk. Uy its use a coin-
poutdt identical in effect wvith the natural iutri-

ment of I 1he httle one is produced, and it ahiays
agrees iritih the most d licate stonmach. -

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSION.
Pcrrsnuicc, Oct. 1.--The firat serions ratural

gis expluofion in this cily in two years occurred
a fe ccincutes aftr 10 c'clock, this morning, in
th Ilitel Albemarle and Bijou Theatre block,
on Sixth avenue. The explosion vas attende d
wh flti;gitfucl icujuriet ta a unmber of people,

uand great destruction to soms if the finest pro-
perty in te city. For several days past woik-
men, empctloyed by the Peuple's Gas aCmpîany,
bave been repairng te pipe running iota the
theatre and hatla. Thé ader of éscaping gas
was ncoticd early this mocaing, bat, for saine
reason not yet éeplainied, noting was doué ta
lissé the gas turned off. About 1U.15i a.m. there
were three terrifi exoéica simulittneously
1cr tire cellas af D. T. Reedis, optician, thé
Hotel Albémarle sud thé Bijou theatre. Thé
coneassion shook buildings for severai squares
andi broke every plate gîtas wmdow in thé blockt.
Ahinost instanaly fdamés ébat urp tram various
parte af the blockt, but befoce they gained! mach
headway they were-controlled by thé prompt
woark of thé depaîrtmnrt. A crowd quicly
gatheredi ta s-iew thé tains. Thé Hoe hébe
marié, thé Bijou theatre entrance, sud thé
shops which frontedi on Sixcth avenue béteenr
thé hotel entrance andi Lilarary hall were tar-
ribiy éhatteredi. An investigation ahowed that
eight peéréons hcad been éerrously hurt, two of
thecm fatally, and! at lest as many more ware
slightly hart. Thé names af thé moast saerely
inrjuredl are Jacobi Dinger, gas employd, in-
térnally injrerd, legs sud armé brokeni, recoveary
irmpossible; Thas. Soanlan, g as employd, badly
burn, weill die. - Two caloredi mea aend a Ger-
man and Italian, wbaéé namnes couîld not he
learnéed, were Lerrib'y burned, but wili probably
recaser. Fireman Gais Dalhe was painfully out
andi bruisedi. A large nucaber cf athers susétamedt
bruisses and haros. Thre damrage by thé expia,
élan aili reach $50,000. Whenc thé explosion
occuarredi thé guests ian thé Habl Albemcarlé bé-
camei pancc stricken anti several weéré sligbtly
injured linrmaking -their escape f-rm thé bujid-
ing. A number a! pertains who weère conflned
to their boes withi typhad leverwere carried
from the lotel to places of safety. The exposure
may serioîusly retard their recovery. Fifteen
Persons in all were iijured, five of thern, it is
believed, fatally.

IIINISTERs, LAwrylrns, TsAhrcEns and others
whose occupation gives but littie exorcise,
ahouldi use Carter's Little Liver Fille for torpid
liver cani bilcousness, One is a dose. Try
themn.

In a French work just publiEhed an English.
man is represented as imagining that snythîing

cari be bugit and any offence condoned by
money. Thus "à"Milord Hamilton," having
killerl; hae i w-aiter in a drunken brawl is in-
formetd of the man's death by the landlord, and
composedly rlera hilm to charge it in the t11

RESOURCES OFIRELAND,
Abridged from" Dubli iteview."

BY W. McK.-Conitecd
Onrs in an old and sad lot. Land and labar

are the tw great elemente of national walth.
The taud we keep waite, and the labor we no.a
only give away for nothing, but go ta the ex-
pense of semding it as far as possible fron us
ta the most ditant parts o the erthic . Has it
ever occurred to yu, Fi-ntle reader, ta consitu r
as a coald-blooded political ecnmaisa the value
in ready money of our loyses in this way?

Man ia the ma costly and valuable article
that can be rabied, and the increase or decrea.e
of the numbers raised and ke isthe cmost cer-
tain mark of national prosperity or decay. No
state cat be more wretciueid than that of a
country which has t supply o! Iat ods snicely
adjusted t it that it must raise a certamuamount
of inhabitants up ta the staap of adults or
laborers, and then must part wub or give them
away for nothing, or send thei aw>ay at great
expense for lear of their starrieg. Every adelt
whon we send or force away, orstarve todeath,
represents a ioss ta society coupounded of the
value of the samouant of " surplus produce,"
clothes, food, fire, &c., ar-dtime and labor ex-
Pendl in rearing and educating hin, and ofi
the value his ilabor awîuuld prove to sciety, ivere
it so constituted as ta ha iable ta maintain and
emnploy him profitably.An author killed in
these mnatters says:-.

'Tie necessary rmaintenance of four children,
it is suppsei, may be nearly equal to that of
one mnan. The labor of an able-bcdied slave,
the ans authoraidds, is cnmput-t d to be worth
doube his rintenance ; and tht of the menn-
eit laborer, he thinks, cannot Le wortim less than
that of an able-bodied slave.".-Wealti of Na-
tions, B I. C .8

The Anglo-Saxons, when they sold each other,
Eeenced tu have thoughrt a slave equal in value
lo four oixiin, for the t:-ils in Lewes market were
in this proportion. The Americans (pret ious to
the preat Cird lir). twio were in the habit of
dîaling ln humran ilesb, estiniated every aduilt
arriing on theirihoresas arorth i$1,000, or £208
(;s. 8 in the current coin of the reali tif Eng-
land. Our adults must be more valuable than
those of iot other countries, for it ias bren
fund, Sir Robert Kane tellses, by actusaex.
periments at the Universities of Ediiburgh and
Brusse-l, aweighing then, measuriug them and
inlzicg ithem pull at a pring dyn.nt ouceter, or
"strength meacme," that of the four races,
Englis, Scotch, Belgians and Irish, the last are
the tallest, strongest and ieaviest. (See Sir
Robert-s Itdus.rial Re-ources, p. 401.)

I i nunut more than vtwo centuris eince the
garrons and eIrct partive-f the inhahitants of

WVextiEordand Dcugheda aera sold to thit West
Indian phauters, amai Englishi cavalirs were
saId ini mnarketn-trt in L n:n a thte Guiiea
nerchants. Until after the Aanerican iWar,
ef Independce), kidnappmg for te pilatta-

tione was a iprofitable and resjpectable branchuof
comenir-e even in AIngland, raidniore d-siecitlly
in the ciuy of Bristu l,-ju.st rus till ranio recently
the slave trade itelf ast. hViat are the great
conquerors of the'aworld but twiolctalre kidnap-
ierb? They put thiemuselvcs ta vnry greatex-

pncie, riIek and tonble inorder, a'Nimre.dîs, ta
hucnt dowt men and mae a profit out of :im
by iacs of cncription. forcad labor, ces-
toi-, excise, tithes, taxes, nit, etc., not as
squatters, it .a: unmcabed wastes. nccssia
aould not ciai-udtrvort' a tiu ai-e Europe
ru a %aanfor iValiasiria aa u-lucîiif ti-cuce

coutries ar-ere wild w-astes. It is the hrumctan
animuals upou itct ilint gave then suitch vlice
in her ejes, ad yet tlhiee du not eceed in ri rn-
ber tiiehcroîsiwe fae drcet ttoexile> un
starveti tadeat eithin tle pastte e.

If ne ad been able ta sell our "surplus
populatirn foror i-c profit, t'ey awould have
fi-tched their own value like .ny other comu-
umodity pon sne suaich estinte as ae huave
sugesled. Indeed, il thesystem of buying and
selling whiteu en had conticued, wa shouldt
be scarcely in the condition we are in, for the
valu' af the article would be thon a k-nnwn and
1il.inly appreciable quantity, and if we were
obLig td and give gratis ti England and ier colo-
nies ien and wone», the ene'tion would soon
produce between the two islands the saine sort
of feeling which the Lazenian tribute of

well fed ose-c formerly produced be-
tween Leinster and Munster. There are
twvo or three of the United States i aI produce
not for expot but laborers, and ifbtliosataStes
had been by saime violent or su le process
forced to give them away for othine, they
would have been long plnce ruine. Tires- te
not in this conditios; tehy get in rxchangi for
the hurnrt cattle tiey senti aeay teir vaiue in
money, or uuté's w-a-rth, awhi ti serves to r -
pleish the lant wita tlis convenences an
uxanries it requires, t nworkL the mines, mak-

roads, canals and iarbors, promnote manifc-
tures, and otherwise supply the wants of the
society, and ino permit it to be exhaustd by
the cautinuta giiug away of its cmoit valuaile
and costlyi product wihot ntaining an
equivdent. Irenti is the " breedinrg state "cf
Lte Brtishc Union, but does not get te money
plice of export-d lalbroreis.

You were shockerd, no doubt, at S.itt's apro-
prosition, that our poor shotild fatteri and seli
their "suip'us chitdren" at a year old as fo aid
for the landlords and "better classes," on t e
ground thiat it would n t pay t rcar them Ito
the age c f fourteen tir f'[tt-en, and tld thei to
the Piantatiose, as their hood- and -ags" inthi'

meantimae woud cost mnore than:they vould ell
far. Thie fally of iaring thcmr and giving theiuu
away never occurred to imc. As an Ecortiut,
ire was quite right. IL weuldbe hiutter for tue
people, so for as 7lationarel rconomical interrts
arc corrernc , not tu have any childien, or Io
piay their rent with themr as the Dean sutgg-sts,
than ta rear themr and give theim away ta Eng-
land asti America.M

IL is net so long since we have ied any deai.
ings as buyers of human flesh that this vie is
apt ta shoek and startle us. While we vere
managinrg our own affairs ae w-ere importing
laborers froua England; tince England bas had
the trouble ah mnanaging our affaira far us weé
have been exrporting laborers ta Englandi. Lnu
short, thé balancé a! tradea bas turnedt against
as, Ours w-as thé dearest labor anarkeet ila
western Europe ; ne t is1 thé cha set. Adtain
Smith showse taI thé calanies of Groece pros.-
peredi ln ItLy, Fi-ancé, Sicîly-, A-eiat-liorn
merely' b>' havig plenty- ai geai- faut! anc1

liberty- ta cultis-ate il ftsc their owna bane.-

rit Thé ucolonies ah Carhbag wresens vers-

pa.ssiornate mana, an calmly- weighing Lira esi-
dance, can bas-e s doobt that tics Milesian
calon> hiera vas a! Carthagenian onigio. That
thé Cathagenians w-ère pré-éminent la agicl.-
Lare ls pravaed b>' tiré faet ai lié Roman Senate
translating and pcibiishing, for the use ah theé
peuple, twety-éighrt books présentedi b>' Lhemt
oni that subject. 'Their gréaI attentian ta minés
anti fiseries l iuatter cf hristarical notoriety-.
Prom thé earheîat periodi oh anc annals, sinceé
thé Ianding oh thé Mileians, w-e appear ta havé
paiti great attention ta thé cultian oh our
landis, woarking o! aur minetsuad fisheriée, nain
rivent anti seat, anti to havé hasd a large foreign
tradit, anti fi-rm thé begiuniag oh thé Christban
ara la hcaae bcd large importatins a! élavés,
which last circumestance snow-s that Iti as
tien thé mast tbriving state ou thé western

coarkc Jéfr lrrar; for c éavaB lié wasther rice
o! commencé, asere thean, s nov, "hbought inu
thé echet and saldt in thé derarst rar-ct,

e capo bs Coaemtasd.1

MOTHERS I
Castoria is recommuended by physicians for

ohidren teething. It is a purely vagetable pre-
paration, its in edients are published arotind
aach battle. It la pleasant to taste and abso-
lutely harmles. It relieves constipation, regu-
latea the bowels, quiets pain, cures diarrhna
and wind colic, allays feverishnesa, destrove
worme, and prevents convulsions, sootheR the
child and gives it refrashing and natural eleep
Castoria is the children'a panacea-the mothers'
friend. 35 doses, 235 centa. . -

" Why don't you como to Sundcy Schcool?'"
said.a superintendent te a bo . "'Ceusé a
owes my teacher for a pair o boots, and t e
teacher t to sending notes home by me, and
pa (ai daeetn't ga any mitantii hé pmrti orc
thé 4clots> anti I dqmr'O hn4 ,iigo0Ray ujrae.

TBF TRUE WITNESS AND UATHOLIO CJRONIOLE

those who have worked for it, presuming upon
the imagination and arnusing fase holpes in the
hearts aof those w-ho are Csti more ignorant than
himself. Among the seEible, than, the day
for this is past. Let " mercy seson jus-
tice," and justice be tempered with moderation.
A wise arbitration looks ato a long resuit rather
than to immediate satisfaction, and accom-
plishes more than intimidations ever can hope
to do. Our first lather earned his bread by the
sweat of his browv, and from trhat ancient tiume
to th:s enulightened age there bas been dis-
covered no hnest way other than this. I con-
gratulate yoî upon the succes aof the paî t year,
and would admonish you to b ever cen the alert
for the best interest of the cause which you have
espoused." Delegates are present fromallparts
of the country .and Canada. Mayor loche
welcomed the visitors.

pifficult nlsaion---Submissio.

MORE CHOLERA LN NEW YORK.
ACOrfiER i'sST-iRIDDEN VESSEL oRDERED TO

LwhR tUARANTINE
NEw YoaK, Oct. 1S.--The French SS. Britan-

nia, which arrived here on the 13th inst., froma
Mars-jeilles rad Naples, and has been htld h ythe

halth officer at the upper quarantine for ohser-
vaifou, wva.s titis mornintg sent dovn ta the Liwer
quaraticue, four cases of cholera havicg been

tound aboarud of her. Q he Britannia is a sister
ship ta the Alesa, which brought cholera hère
saute wceeks agu. There are 400 steerage uc.asen-

gss an board tire steamer. It is said tie il in a
"illhy conditon. When sha was at quarautiue
last evening there were boats all araund her, and
conversaction was passing between their occu-
pants and the people on the steamer. The
steamer Independent arrived on Saturday last
froin Mediterranean pots, but was released
fromtt qu.rantine yesterday. Lis aow an mter-
esting queston whether there may nat have
been seeds o! contagion on board thé Iude-
pendent also. Dr. Smith, the health oficer, in
reply toau oquiry as ta whether the steamer
Britannia was sent to the lower bay andl if the
sickness on huard wat cholera, answered as fol-
low :-The case aof sickness that have occurred
on the Britannia have led to her detention for
observation, I sent her ta the lawer bay for
better isolation fron persons who vished ta
communicate with friends on board.

A GOOD INVESTMENT

is that which yields largo retturns froma a small1
autl:ty. Reader, the way iu cear! o specri-
lation, no chant e, big ieturne ! If you are like
enost of mankie iriyou have somewbere a vealk-
ness-doin't feel rit all tirnes juste as you'd like ta
-headache t t-iar, backache to-nurrow, donra
sick next wecrk-all becancso your bloo. is outof
order. A sci al ontla and wlat large returna I
You invest i Ir, Pierce's Golden Medical

Discoverv d-i uoon pur, freshr blood courses
througa or viné, and youare aother bebg-

THE UNEMPLOYED O LONDON
iravE ANOTHEIL ENcoNTER wITH THE l'OLICE IN

HYDE PARK.

LaNoo, Oct-. 18.-The disticu-bances tcreated
by the rnetrioudyeel wLia fretuent Trafalgar
Equare still cvntiniuc, ai mir inoru arrestes were
iadu to-day. The piolice are preventing auy

demnstraiou. A nuuer cf isiolated figfhits
occurai tot.ay. Suveral of th riotre, w-ho
awentearr(e ted[ yesutrty, iave been imnrisoned.
A number of tcnempjloyecd we-crkingmen met in
Hyde jpark tu-dîy for the purpuso rf makilcr a
decionstration. A squad of nuted upolice
rode caciong the crowd aud a collision occurred.c

'The nuoh)itect a scteris cnicflict drove-o the
iuicpba Udk 'Plie police, feai ni Liat tlo moii

wacîIld thia ki lclpe bu tue %vrcinty a! lttde
park, loct--cthe gîîttý- of th: Lcerk on tharu.

Thuis accî,îtiiccfciatcd tir crtod cicd i sharp
cortl t c . id t Ltheir effort, ta get rut o
the p.ukcr many of the crwd werce thrown diown
and istram-led upon. Thre-arriests were maue.
The- plice fin:.ily periitteîi the crowdt Lu tmake
their egr tc h:uugl the Marble Arcc.

NEw X'onuhOct 19.-The 1fcraflds Lundon
despratch y< thé tradusuamen of L-ici are

prcp: ing to Cake enere- st;s to put a stopî to
the deiosraion of ie lawless gang. nu in-
festin uL- treit;. Businiss ias bt-en aimot

nsjdtluhi So-ral import:nt thoraucihfars.-
Veople a c:taîraid to go aboit. Shn1 kepters
w-i are lyiig ltav' ri;et aud tes nd ist tna
their igit t )prutection. The poice'- arc iiearly

wcrk.l rfout:twah the-ir incù-a-nt work aiglit
aid da. Evtrybody cees the serious nature
of th ris. If pliticians paralyze the police
force, Judy Lynchr ili set iO)uhc court, and
thret uxii b- serions trouble. The genuine
workingrnci iave ci vsympathy vit th tpresent
agitattt w aitche iled by desperadds fcu ithe
aluma of Lnuon.

Loynous, Oct. 19.-Thercbas been norenewal
of demo-ncrtraiions by the uninpluoed working-

in to-da in Trafalgar square, ihre only the
usulc onmber of persons are gaithered.

In lyde Park, howe-ver, thuasands of the
uinemploye I lave conrgregatei, thougli up to
the lireaent hour (130) there has been no di-
ordrr.

A GREAT LEGACY
to bEqueati t> your children, is a strong, clean,

preé constitutn-butr than w-alth, because
nt will never >rove a curEet. oYue calicot give
vhat yuc di i ut- pînseucs, but inothers will fin

in Dr. P>c'ats Fatrite- Prescriltion a wonder-
fui iprj - correctcrcg ail weakrusrs, bringing
their yaîtems into perfect ciodition, so tiat
their chri'[ren, untainted, stia rise iiu t -ucal
theni beseid1

Tir is not a druggist in all the land
But îlways keeps castoik on liand.

THE LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.

CHiciaco, Oct. 19.-The Brotheriood of In-
mtive Engnee met ir convention tu-day.
Grand Chift Engiccr P, m. Arthur dehivered
the opîeticcg addres, la the course of w-hich ire
raid : "Perhiapis tu stme our cuing ciouveationîr
vill be only a grand icetng of another arny of
fanatic u rerr, but we believe that rnioe.s w-
dl-, cid certainly to the rrading public, ic art-
knowa n au o gacization of honcei ien, liaing
lbr,ni inntius,. w-triaisahic- wae ever have and shal'
exezite in ce straightforward, hucnes t cmainer.
Wî- are mi ccvOilyt to wtrodg in its various
devices anti garb, and political schemes and
éspiratiaonI hav no uplace nor part in our asso-
aiciion. A trgit>hty arny of men r repreenting
305 ciions bai patherei about a cncleus of!
twelve ien, who , twenty-four yeanr ago
esSembli in the cityc f Detroit and s-tairted
au organizriin destined t tbei mori than th-y
then knew or dreaumed of. Tu-day ave
number twenty-four thoutand men. 'laking
all thinga into consideration our meetings,
both ta ourselves and with the various railroads
employing Brotherhood na cire amicable.
Whuen we cansidar thé denatrsfaction w-hicb lse
et erywhrere manifestedi about usé, our fév trou.
blés fall into insignificance. Thé .spuirit of dis-
content waîlks uochllccnged f rom aceanu fo océan
across our hi-at conent, wçhispericng grneeauly
into thé ears ah men-, anti to thé cry le tak-en up
anti] IL becomesé a dieateng rosi-. A short

striou ram th word tathé deet ard sver daf ys

discantent. Labor ai alltis, tram thé moast
maniai to thé maost ekilleti, witht that ci-y stili
ringing la their eré w-hile their juagmant éleeps,
bas risen up anti refusedi te w'ork, ptreferrimg noa
pay ta little pay', anti with w-bat result ? Death',
disaster and! ,despamn. Thre bave been
trnes and incidents w-hen thé strike
was thé only court o! appeals foc tire
worktingmtei snd thé ev-il la>' 1cr theé

abusa af them, anti not la the usa af thaem.
Thé miethodis ursed ta brine about a stîccée-
fui termtinatbati of strikés, thé abusé af property'
andi aven of personis, bas branggbt Lice very namne
into disreptLe, w-hile tiré troubles ai thé labor-
ing men are raplily bccaming mere ca [c, amddi
symnpatby fan thern lé dying eut. More anti
more clearly definedi le thé lins bacuming wbich
divides tiré honeet man, satisfied wifth a juat ré-

inu trationr which iha baise tori igerd paitin

ln life, anti thé loaid-voaiced bomrb-throwerwhoa,
scarcely' able ta speak te Englisht lauguage,
seées to win bis own comforable living from

Some aold dinner customs stil irevail. The
Romans used to recline at thoir banquets, and

the habit of ling at public dinners stul pre-
sails.

111 fiLtting boots and shoeca cause corns. Hol-
loway's Corn Cure is the article tu use. Get a
bottl at once and cure your corna.

Young ife-I wonder the birds adon't com
here any nore ! I used La throw bits of cake I
made,- and- Young Husband--Thata e.
counts for it,

Ifh our children are troubledwiti Worms,
iva tirem Miother Graves' Worm Extermina-
or : sale, sure and effectual. Ts y iàanid mark
the improvement in your child.

3

mninatiO0n to aeti n e uoe ýpse on a uacai oa pleae hi mtte a Oenuestion, in
as on the introduction of the Home Raule pro-
posals,

pss~NO MORE PILLS!
TirE EnKATU of a chronic catarrh patient is

Often so offensive that ie cannot go inta society MOTHERSa>KE IT
andi he beaones an objectof disgust. After a CHILOREN LIKE iTIf
time ulceration sets in, the spongy bones are - n,an ust. magreeutco otis.
attacked, and frequently, entirely destroyed. A
contant source of disconfor is the dripping of 1T CtmaS
the purulent secretions into the throat, sore- ILVER COMPLAINT,
times prolucing inveterate bronchiti, which in auOUs DisOROERs,
ils turn tas been the exciting cause of pulmon- cAOSToMAcH, YSPEPA,
ary disease. The brilliant results which have Loss oF APPETITE,
attended its use for years past properly desig- SiocK HEADAOME,
nate Ely's Creau Balm as by far the bât, i Censmr on-cosr.sewun r thé aly lt-rel cure for hay fever, roase cold PRîCEs 25. PER boTTLE.mnd qutarrh. os
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LITERARY NOTICES.

A THEoRETIcAr. AN» PniancTncAL SYsTE or
Boomx-ercis'sa BY SINGct AND DOUB ts

ENTtar. lBv I. G. Dek!ois, Professor in St.
Aune'e Cail, ge, at St. Anne de la Pocatine,
P. Q. -

In ths work wae bave a nmucih needed aid to
mercantile education lu this province. It Con-
tains Feven cbets fully illstrated, presenting a
guood coure of mercantile training, with nme-
rous exêrciss and useful forins fur practical use,
to whichr are added a short comaundium of coi-icerciat law fa r-ference. to contracts ad negu-
iable paper, acd a i ocabuilary of mercantile

terrîtse aviLr their equivalents in French. A pi-
culiar festure of this mtanual is the introduction
of an elatorate and complete eries for the use of
farcnera. At the resent titm ther is irobably
no classical w-rk on book-krepingçat least, in
this conutry, Riring the student a mode of leep-
ing thesa accocunts in a satisfactory- marnnrer.

By pertusni ! icthepagsIl of that eries, the stu-tient wil cafly understand how al kinds of ac -
counts relatiug to the farmn can be kept and
show recults as exact as any other kind of busi-
ness. This trork i , mded, the best of the kird
that has cme under our ni.tice and we have
imtuci pleasure unuc end it to the atten-
tion ot tnose engaged in mercantile educatitn,
whether as teaîchers or students.

Truf lîri Peaomi.sai, as vitel by a Citizen
a t E r, by O. A. Howard. Lon-

don c Haîchande,I'iedills-. Tranto: 'The
Toronto News C cîadly.

Thiti nt. little volume ils valuable nt the Pre-sent tine as orierng views concerninrg an Irish
parlcamnat that have au evident good intention.
The author, awho by thie vay le a -rsidetnt Of
Toronto, does not stullort the Irish deaniicl for
I-Hoîe Roi in its staed fie nproaices a schee
for the purebacse of the land by the present

tenants ant at idustrial parliamnuuct. There is
a great deal of prarctical isdumin aahat h1a

wrces, but L -reilia ine tIe imesuion that
the pl of Ireland live arr inalienable rigit
ito gon rîthemî'rnusevis-es i their owt way. The
indu-dilul aisr-oet ofi thI honae lIle problem ta
niost iciortait, nnd wc cannot doubt but it

wrl h' ic-:ly ciunluidered whe Lth-f measure
coeînîus ucpi, as titimust befor Ilong, for final set-
tlenent .

Arî'îa NTlus-To ; frincc the eDipirs n of thi
S01nds it Nte, tu lith' ltLu or Actiiu and
Chang mLie of the Ruucn llepuibiilito :mt

Emur'. With qîestns adpted to the
usef Schols. - l'eur ilet, D.D.

Baltimicore c:al J in urhy& Co.
itc c t ue a ro a neî-w

édii . -e n a eti arg ilof a chool
hai4 ae tcU ,s an d

avOre i t- efu ils a titi- Uiuntei State. Ii
tre.icini it t the Iliiublic the 'ublishers f-I it
sutcuitilb tt l'mci -i c tri i v' s caUc'-tliirt 1i fui.'' iter.

sîture-] mut-cI'-., tans Ti aitt -, INlfu ie'l i rikig siuraItl
mrcli ari rirm e tc as-re curcituret bust r. lenîlattd

la etil-et- l it3 îlîrhe. lbli-rtii arctliai
necessitat d a mist cireful r vin-isiîc ot 1h' iî
trc- ofi Assyi abyloi, Eg f u: craI tIti

eCarier portions ofl cite fomanr u r i-k ii--
tory. At the sît' timla' iec pi-t th!rarrtuin
Fredets pl ii l' lr unt :cint hut -
tory, not efthn sutlu, but as iar ais
ptoeiibl-acs a tuccessutn of cotruiporaucm
eventc us h:n heeI' n un-d eîsU assetrnftinu, cas Ltis f-r
tir'econstitittc prtbabtile k-yr't -tio le
weli-desr ' ilaxti - the workI, in:un h iit-i
as it i cit apt to flastenitt uln ii jilau-tile

udit a pl n per cncatenation a facets. .'lhe
techiIr wil, ao dourbt, as rmuch t-welccnio hIlie

Ihu'-ding's in-bold actk t-type as the scihairs ind
thé!e pucb:ishr ho;e thereby to alve added tu
thle merit of Mr. Frede7 comrdimn.

Goney r--as Nîv c.-N mre srigly s
or valuab!e iagazine i Issue for laulies il to be

fona thin the Novemtu ber numnber of Ukyil's
Ladt/is Iuitt/'.. i ustr-atins, fashluiontplaite'
storses, skcetch-s, poetry and correséix ndelt i
are all first-rate. Mre. Croly oiens wilith
iparkliug siaethei or sie. Lamb, the historian

c:ml paut. A ipleasat ''hasnksgving flavor pro-
ceels frîmi John iabbertoni's etory about hOw
" Poonthiie " icked uîî a turkey. Thre are

home stories, love stories, aid storieus oct
various other subject. There are saugge-
tions and directions fur aakiang ail sorts ef!
tinge tobri;htenr home and fil]it Ivith tappi-
ncse and beauty. Tht-r ar ample istructions

for ladies whe vant to go msoipping, anad alfter
shopping tir makie mlito tacteful dressessrthe go'

which tIy have b'îught.
The success awith aiihicr Lthe nets- mraunagecment
ouod! ( y so brillinittly peil le aiindntey

maintaiied. The magazme i-4us uvery mronth in-
creasing in pl ar favcr. As this yi-ar draws

ton closa, s-peu-icia mindceurents are 'ffe-d for
19u. Let uur young frie-il -sipecially, who

want preumcuns and pIze, loie into this.
Vrite to Godî-s L'l' la-, Philadelpia,

Pa.
DONAHu t s LGCAZINE fir Norvember is to

hand. Ais usual the contentie a seection a!
the best litrature of the day, relating tu the
faith and fathîerland of the Irisi paeaplo. \We
are glacd tunote evident signs of prosjperity in
this i agazine, aud cordially comiaiend it to the
patrotnag e of utmr frieid.

THOS D. CIM"U S VIEW ON FAIR-
NESS.

A Journual repîuorter call-] rn Mr. Thos. 1).
Crump acnd caidi, " I u n aderstind that you dre
a prize in The Louisianna Stat Lottery draw-
ing of the 9tli tt ' " I dit." " What was
yîîur ticket ' 'g 

2ii " iiD il r-;presenlt
thei whottle c<r ipart of the prie ?'' ' A part-
one-tenth of the second capital." " What

mount' '" "5,000." " Did you reive the
full amotunt the ticket reîrescented ?" I re-
ceived the full amount eigit days aft-r the
ticket had drawn." I " Iow did you collect the
money ?" " Our Joresburg (Mo.) Bank collect-
ed it tI rougi the Laclede Biak iof St. Louis,

and 1aid it to me. cI Cnider that the lhusinem
of the Louisiarina State Lottery is conducted
fairly, withaut ipartiality or favor"-Joncsburg
<(Ma.) Journal, Sept. 8.

Do yoau prétend la iras-e as g-mat a jutgmeént
as I iras-e . exeniimed an enrut v ile Lutonr
utshanti. "~Vl, n, ie repUt-, s-lwis-, ucr

choice ah partunrs fa 11e showse that nus judg.-
mentianottfote acomnparet tas-ani."

Oonsumnption Surely Oured,.
To THEc EDIomea--

lesse inr s-aur readers tiat I haveéa posi-
tive remedy for lié rabove ramaed dieasé. B>'

Its time]>' uoe thausandsc ai hour>es t-ses haveé
beein permanrentls- cured. I sicall hé glati te
sent Lu-a bottlas tif tus i-cut-t> uFRE la ans- ai
youcr renaders atha have con.sumiptian il the>'yull
senti me thmeir exrpress anti P. O. address,

Respectlly,
u. A. SLSOCUM,

EnANecî OFEzrax: 37 Yange St., Toranta
32-L

" Would s-u liCe a winter uts-lui w-rites a
pet. Va wouldi, indeed, if we couldi allaord ic,,
buit we sall he ohblggti ta postpaona aur s-ace-
cattan unti nex sommer. .

A RARE COMI3INATION.
There lé na other remet>' or combhitatioti ofi

medicinée that macle so many- raquirementa as
doces Burockci Bloodi Bitter lu ils wide range ofh
pavés- aven suchi Chnanic ditseses as i)sspspsia,
Liver anti Kidney- Cumplaint, Sairofuis andi all
humons ah lta blond. ..

à
GIVE THEM A CHANCE!

That is ta saY, your lunge. Also ail your A SCENE AT GWîVEE DORE.
breathing machiner>'. Very wondes ful macin. In the Londonderry Sentini, (Orange Loyal.ery it is. Not onl] the larger air-passcages, but ist), of the 6t h inst., there ite a reprt c! théthe thousands of lttle tubes and cavities ad. -rMtions at Gweedore. The folicing graphieing from them. extract is taken from th erepar: oh thie eri-ge chWh n e oare clogged a dchoked with Margajret oyle's house :-
malter waibide ughit nat t-o hé tîiccé, yaclun 'rgs -IVîîegtiatian scéerneti nawnitni chue (laces
cannot half do their weri. And what theyg d Au neoiin eee nwontf h qehcannoth do hwé' ion, and a ierce errcounter tooke ilace etveenthey canat do asal. the crowbar ien ant the garrison. Stones erecii t-id, rcugh, croup, peuinoraa, catanrh, even sent through the roof, in the hope thatconseaulirun hea an unfth oatuil tifo at aird they would injure somuebody. The tineple onnase anti oIen antd o g chtrcton , aIl are the ruaj wre becoming clariorou. Wcen MrbaU. A augutt Lu h d got ritoa. Then is just Frnich tolde Father Mi'TacIcddc irthe a iahoritiesoae Bse at-a> t gut rim o!thcu. That j wttere inz a dacngerois positionE, le u1: t-r relied,take Boecié's GerilnaSyrrup, i-li any rar-l "Yon are as safe as if youn w'iee (i weedor

t tiel a aIens a aoe. Fven i Hotl." Owing, however, to the de.eanor ofeverythircg tisé ieaci you, you inay depend the crowd the resident Mlisgtra'e waîrnPl thei
uaway, et the sa imie rading the Riot Act,

--- w hi he aicd pastei inside the cover of aa Testament. A startling scene was now wit-A PROTEST AGAINST THE DOMI. nessed. Eirhit constables were ordered to faceNANCE OF MACHINERY. the crowd, ease springe, and ramove snapMIan, in lis laboratoryfi, has forned a creature a necessary but not iiniediate preliminarytathat nows ls th n iastery over him, that en- lading.
slaves and uses him as a tyrant from whicîh Constable James auIighrey, of Omcrah, w-alk-

thiera is apparently nio hope cf escapa. A cd ip t-a the Counîty insltctor, and said henachinie it a workin contrivance, waith no in. wc.uld not fire on the aeli. iEs iurne w-as
sides-neithter heart, luigs, nor liver. 'yh-y taken. lHe w-as staitioued at Greeifort, couIy
who have fallen wtell in with the sjirit oi ttu Donegal, and ha sevei yiecars' servie. The
age even aintain that the whrole creation is ruilemen rere ordered baci, tînt liaigirey
just suchia contrivance, waithont an inside, vith. valked away. The County Inuspector ,id .-
out a contriver, witlout heart or coul-sarI "Yo had better fall in." lie dcl ine, alnd
appapritly they are pleaseîd vitli the tiosught. laid his gun down on a boulder.
And ltera are ther Luilosopius and forces than District iispector Stephanson-"Btter take
tlie eonoui eassertrmg thesinel ves ru tcu are of yor arin. You render yourseIf liablu to
unrest whicht characterizes the tins; and a crimîinal prtosecuctioin for that.'
this nay be due, in pairt, t u the Tie canst-bl theniri f hted the gun and went
fact tai ' thern is a spirit in a," sith the otlie-s. Alhough not under triestl ie
a sonething that refuses it lb- absorbed in the will not lik-uly rejoin iduty to-morroiv.
econotmries of the ml . achince, and which cri-s tt At this ste a long aconversation betseen
for iettar privileges than tere eaitih or Fatr Mcid-Jen, the Reident Magistrate,

ben lefit. Une oif the fornts of protet igainst and Count- Inspector Lennon ensued, and sooru
tlis luduomiac of th machine is a revival of it wLas vident the prient had unriicrtiaePn th
ianrdicraft. h'lie pita for tie revival of handi- garrison urthoarul irreinler. HI laivlei- o téhe
craft i t pem for the troral iimprov-ent of no .laio-, wieired intt an arr, n<ul i ai
iriconsidei-rcuble portionc of the ieoile ; for ifau wietaint s -it evenrperson walkedc ut, led hy the
contrast the trioral iftect of w-ori swe- ed hy t nat. Tie r ies of the otiers art,:-Kate
a pcle.tsurcebite exercisé of inventive skil titi Boyît, Biddy Boylu, 'Miry Galhilt-er, iiate
labor that i8 simti'ly a inontonuis toil for 'Incl, Owtu lByleI and ) inick higerr,
Wages, it is rpaicretnt tat thert- aut raesmiilit igiti[,lg thcy marcliti througi the c-an
thertfroi a at nrked distinction in t lcharacertr stccbularuy iines, ieaed by Lit pri-st, appeariing
that is forunrdc utriler the two systen. lr PIrfectIy satisied vith the mrng's work.

as-ri· tiecthattard lteasuralexerce tic thet i iriaies wer', takei id ithey were plcd
facultie ii ils i-performncee tIed caturaiy m' >ider arrest. 'T'ey aL d-w n th grasts, the

tu cintnimenr, the _very iatture ofE tie fIriet being in lt centre. acmatricluhavls w-ert,
avorke is trfitablu in iLs ieu itldohtaiied forE hle cantily-clotd wollien,
rnsoril elfect, and this coitte no hî menlinthé iiei isLthe meanm t ttb-liastmicg thact

ill part of the rua- trh-s the great-ir ti firce coulil aviij onii a-t!hie. They cer-part. uti ttork th al- i ut-i c- tr tilg ry, nit' u - ta mlI y to ii iunl hae- gi vc ti l , s eial y

t-u n-iru grird of toil i wiicii il 'nd by uty w wcl inniu wouildni huicirt-d tim uleto
arei autm'cî ucticaly i>trengagt-i, ie ncatiiraîly pridue ct-lthargi-. Ml tten iiarcl,t back tlil te rrack.

tii of c ntnt, for ltirae ii i mt -rest i ait I r t inf ui atiorl a i-c.- takl- a.uirst t.h<
tit th t;e, and 'r ) rc u i'- the mile Prisonirs, an.r thty arr hltir t Mru Mr.

object uf ubr-ntwviihshig it.. re'es-. Uurlw, M., uand rcuculdiItu t Lu-riy (ol,
tive a a s c conlit.eliy of chantg'--hre bail being rtfut

ccui bi n- con tnmu ; i tlii lprevalent ----- -
.'il if u it-cnt aî-ît cti >u c-' P oi t Act-tint-t -. l

u1Iu- La htîics yutacc uof labor tieli the ieui- tl slui of Iigustiveu iweti , raitutt, in-
chinia.fe : genderth-eribuers Macgneino for ntcivity il tii hkiieys, am u uit- I. r;i-f
Augccst. t.huel s eru] thuld-r ilu-î,-cwucli derein

acnie -iw nith he'urleit- d i-ir-i tiing'u-, utn rtt-o
I NVA]RIALl iiNiiCATIONS. shuld ru'Otu belisi ugcnrul . fr N-ciib, &

If he> c'cl-c uc- liise--v m ys ti
yu nh a , k ri,4l udari c-ril t- hîli h. i remuris

I nic w. riirg: :lu omitig of f0 t i, wltt i d ll iniuriti-.e cid v ous to e t l th iil uys-fît' rtomci, ai uiclng or gnatwimg satin rit tei-.
tir- it tiof f'î rune, thun you havesur in-

chiuucns of yl siacie, whlichir lek ulultod A Suthfi e n -v. -r rla tlitid inirdentniters wtil suri- culire. AI fias c iiredtie wartîrt Lcctitrin c -itg tits r l ut t t lu - a-- ic-e- on tucoti. . I utcmarry ag :i 'i'h- lt i<l li i is d1-
. _ _cluTi, wlt-iu- n --- ut is if'>%,i.,l u t- wi -tufult a

aI iLItANT LE . Ica -f iciniuiil.r i- r' ril- ali-ii a hkice
ati-lis ht:t wl ashws i h iiu.g hI i uThe

tc-r- l Nt 11s tod QU c(1,uN OD - cw fllbelwc - c--tin and put -u rcthcc r i
i.ni N. lui il'i-oi- -i giniu nya accU

tU EE, Oct. 21.--Tierneceptioinofi Maani narrid ccacn
Mcaer tii-c etverisicr leiarmost rîena klable e. -

cs, rnoti withstanu th unfrvorablc weathir. 110 1 lt> i ACJ t P < i fATi"
mtci lIl iparte io the fEpronneîe have coieits Tisrues r itnirr-cu.

youtih tnd bauîty, and tle ptrovciu on thil
pout tuasy well bu prou]. Qeteches vtir i r. '. 5. tri, UCcrlOtte, N .4, ys r It
bttec cutedt ft tih-brilicacy, beauty aiend ait ia arr invaluccll'î-'rve tonie, al li theh t ru-

of its hladi- ald to-lmigit iany a nimly ioart utort-r whin Lhe enirie ifag, And chetiuirmLe
was puît to th trst, lad gIerhtaps rnot a few liart- lroopî. t

tnerslaips for life have been arranged. Thu-re Leattur Carritr Albtrt I lowiel, of Boton, am uet haro be c ta t blast o ver 1,500 ler nis ipre-- î og c os id-r edî a r ec rkaby pic s y m mg nm
,ant ue el ti Lrouglv n bcuse heu lways kept c tlibli oit him desik, tandthe gent-re ; ici 'si itait> tf I [un, . 3 14111 tr tr I itétae r lctc iuuurtrtl - cn

Madme Mîenciet-. Tira nni-isuci.s of l andies ui I sinus t evetr he hiad lin linien tio spitLca
would be arc eindee t Ldeccrile, adyar Biiucr e t now it appartts nithtfe hi.as for oime ti
corresîoilet aiwill not atttei t it After iterl aeaßng letters front t.he bows of the other
preentation to Mr. and re. frci-r the carrier, sevral ofh m ctwtera diiscaiutrgel for
guest promenui-lira thtwo ÇChae'rs, ac dir- the discen llc thtuters. lioius Alb-rt
ing the veiing thielityden usicii Clubilaye oisin jail.
a selection of thu finest ciahsscal mIu1Iic. It wace G. A. litDixor Frarikville, Ont., says -'>1li

tao itploasing tt notice arn' lithtenuumrons was icred of Cironric Bricitis tirt. trouîrbl,-ti
visitora riaty- staimch Conservative.s, who en. hirt fui-rtlti ea by the us-e t! ÀDr.
joyed tht evening ai caomfortabiy as if Sir Join Theus' Jctrtræ ili," -

. Mcdontcr as th holrst. As ce pouular mîanui- IL bting n a I that a nctud Ma, taLcIlyfestation tf the re-ect l vhichM . aiti Ldmi. dc-a ttarît- w-lith a lut ilccii uit wavithi t
ie'rcile lu 'idit -cantmfic rr.itîc-, Liii t yoetngst'r la tie ctur may> ei uxchirned,

recectru ar-as an ubait,unud'ed scces. The oiti "1 il rathe-r sitart avitLti c liod it dozn times thiEacn
of the iilitary ancdrvm servlac vantwere ou indit wrtit ai riln oct."
force and onin ahi siles w-uritleard waarn praiea of m11 juplu of titis icountry have s . Ti'ythe autiability anr'lcieartmiceis if tht c i -cltrby thi ir patronage i ir. Y/t,'-e-ras' k-ext-irdcit by the Premier andlJi te-if,-, 'T'Ihec utu thnt they L-ie iLt , bu an irticle(i fvisitmrg 'rui rins ranci Ielngates cmt Ur wn t miin i :li i ,ciil i tIL thi cure f sreesw re all priient cic a exp sed tin ai- s i ul c iene, lu te tf nios klin -, Liriore,delightd vithiLeii.r lie , wlich ,urpised' thtat cdi lng e in s, livtr und lirineythirru utmset xc- tcti 'Ti heaut i'of te tidsorde, ar tlier wa.dieHt. --

gsittir-e Chambers and fine corridors we-
mttci ntiiired, and the decoration, as n-ra 'a u accul ye Rsuild a lady toi an

describ-d, aere most gorgiis by eactrie idiai-id ifitî c i ticitu ititi 'IIO ti'ntt inIcte
guicligit. The, :arge gutnin-tg did not begirto . 'elNo a tsr'ait,' erii lii- applicarlt
di.leju e u Lrfîuncu iridnigltt. '-lutîit 1I e)r-ttr jut andcîcî i nige -4w I titîri l i tt that;

te glitter if tihemu uirts ry eligit?"

A RtELIC FjOURj o AVIOUit. Mr. G'rg len, Urugti, Gravnnhut,
ST. Prrnsiac, Oct. 2 1,- cavations un Ont., Writts: My cIîumlers wio ihave ued

,Ierîusalen ion thit rind belonging t- >tite ins- Northrop & L-ariarr' Vegetahitîa inervr-ry and
sian Government have re-sulîtel lu the disverisniy Dvpil ijutic Cunrt cay that it lias dune titi-rn ,more
of the retiins iof the ancicnI town avali and the good t a anytling they ave even used." It
position of the gates of the town during the ias'duted a wonderful ifluence ii jrifying
liletime of the S- ur, tirougi whici the thie lud anI curin diseases of the igoetive
Sastur passed to Golgotha.e. Grand Duke Organs, the Liver, Jtidnenys, and ail disorders of
Sergius, president of the Palesitne Society, in -the esystteM.
vites subscriitionst t a fucnd for the puripuse o[ Young artiet (disîIlaying c picture)-This
preaerv-îg these relis. painting is entitled ''lonah and the Whale."

Possible pucrichaner-Wiern is Jonah' Ycung
artist-Yout notice Lhe i-alLer diatendedi aptacar-

MULTUDM INi PARVO. ance ah tiré w-haie midway Letween thé tail andi
Thcere ls muchi in a lit-le, as regardé iBurdack thé neck ? Passible purchaser-Yes. Yaunsg

Blood Bittens. Yau do nat Iras-e ta talai quarta artisl-That's Jouait.
anti galions lo gtb aI tira médic-ina il containa. Holloauy's Pills.--Indi1éstion---ow mach
Every drap in es-n>erydoe bas médical s-Ite ast thought hsas been bestoweé anti w-haltvalumin-

eahbaood purifying, cystemu regulamting taonic. .. eus trecties havé been written upon Ibis uni-
________________vsrsal anti distraebsng disease, wich is wifth

CANNOT SWA LLOW COERCION. certaint anti safety' disp rlai vingu far o!
LaONON, Oct. I8.-William J. Ev-elyn, Con- anti taulecrmedicine t IL acts directly' on thé

manvatrve meémber a! thé House a! Gemmons étomachi, livear anti bowelé-Lhen inirectly'
for Deptfard, ,wul ceaigri because of! bis inabil- Lhough no lais effeactively- an thé brain, nervs-é,

IL>' ta agréé withr the Gavenment an thé Irish vessels sud glande, introdiucing such ordar
quaetin. Mn. Evelyn w-as electedi a- a major- throughout 11e entire syétain tha barman>'
uty' a! 629 cnt thé lst élection os-ai Mn. Limo-s dwells between each organ sud its funaclione.
hun G hase, a native oS Hido. I)yspeapsia eed ne longer bs a bugbiear of thé

public, since Huîlloway's lls are foully campé-
GLADSTNE ON LSTER.tant t-a subrdue thé mrost chrontc anti dnstresesagL GLeADSOT.O0-n. GNaULTER.n pec crees of impmairedi digestion, andto r eétare thé

.ONrOct 20-Mr Gldstnein spechmisérable sufferer ta béail1h, strenigth andi cheer-
aI Nottngham, larstevening, sait, "in regard La îi-ness.
the Ulstcer qucestoon, often pcressed upan me b>' A .i .uusa ir thénsthaSctniws
Lord Hfartington and allier gentlemen of lin- An ordmmoat fr raanthof Scoltla bis
portance, I teil yen fairly, gentlemnen, that I ami iéck aseprver>' coldi place, abhunduing ini ice anti
nat wvitha my eyes open going ta be drawn into a éînw. ">Dead " repliedi thé aIld man, " an' if I
t-rap (langhîter), w-heu I am askedi aI Ibis junac- ta -ir i 'vsa -t plcét ,y ',h ag
lure, withoaut knoawinî thé sent-iments oif rmy tond 'cit wsawr pae"e dab ag

a"usa filerds or a! thé dgih Scotch an es Thr pi-est Luntg heaier le found ini tha' excel

Conaught anti Ulater, ta binti mîyself té teLina eim oda icl' ngosm
prujposaf tint Ulîster cr a part oh Uter salal ha lt vSrap. It soothas and ediminies thé
shéalutely' exicledi front an>' Irisit aeleet. sensibihlîsy of thé membrane ah thé Ihrnoat anti
f ell you thai thrat la rater too large a demand air passages, anti lé a soverteiQfn remedy' fat aill

uponthecredlit, oreve thefoly, o a cancoghs, colde, hoarseness, pain or sereness ln thé
upaugr an ceer"L Hexpres sedth hals deter- chreat, bronchitis, etc. It has cured muans- w-han

(iaghacam cruré>'Haexreeéi ietite- .. . ---------..fli[pUCU~JtAdcreb LYifLU td.UdUA5


